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TOMIId •■ywhei’e and owing to 

I thla Immense stock by Christmas. 

I Hats and Caps sod Shirt stations cannot 
I fall to' excite the keenest Interest la pros- 
I pec tire buyers on this trip. The agent, at 
I these stations are exceedingly clever and 

mm&m spare no pains to mske your stsy st 

I Mints both pleasant and profitable. 

1 • We extend a cordial Invl- 
I tation to one and all to Join I us on this joyous commer- 
I clal excursion. Trunks, suit 
■ cases and traveling bags will 
I be supplied at the minimum 
■ of cost. 

I Morris Brothers 
| Department Store. 

_ 
CIUpiBt XV. 

PJliito'aJ th« SSTtoMr 
M Oeor*e la tbe otBee <X tbe 

I_I WMMn Prti. tbt «ahr Mtl 
to tha pUee. U waa (all of ttavaltaff 

aad waaoaos (Mai tha 
to to atO 

itto altoto" 
to« <aaa thto to tha baat aaifeat aar aa 
totth. to ihs aaath. TbayTI «* to ha> 
Jtoeto* It altar hwhUn Bf yen htla’t 
dotwthls* ta 4a la'i walk aver ta Bah 

Oaae*a atnal aad tbay itartad aat 

towtay^t hor*a a tod pwartsU 

jtoaaiaaaiaa I StoHinmMdniSt 
aBto^l^ttltot| ataybe hto owa daddy 

•Why. I thoasht Bah waa alMdty da- 
■d iBtolito wall.” aaid daces* to 

-m bard Jaat ht Ua aid habits «o 
■MtoMKM" rapUad Kenner, -but 
tha bay* aay hrt an bad aboot aims’ 
with tha dtto aa ha rear waa. Xoa 
kaow than a MttW arplina to Mia. 
toy ha- boardin' school aa tha biU. Tha 
dal's (ton LoalrrtUe, Ky.; aha holat 
hurt atataaa af nbah that, aa* she's 
a party, daredevil kttla trick. Wall, 

tha aid ladyh pawartal par- 
tha d*>a under kw 

tha boardin' mmlln. 
ta anat that dal twa 

I hacrr'rtdea tmLSZr **** 

httia this*. as* tha taps say atottob 
Mr enutr abast Bah aa* arneytbiaar ho 
daaa. H*ra jest harto' hla fna; bat. 

la a falter that's matin’ the Mart Bob ! 
la. Why. wo Matted la oa tbo board 
o' trod# Cothor M*bt" 

*1 oboahl think It was «ia«-ti 
ad hhn." alt Ototp oaphatteaByt 

to bo talks* to." 
*1 coarrally do ay lecturin' to tba 

la a roundabout way,* ra- 
"I always tall am tba 

1 wood to do an’ aaka hat 
of 'oa, atf than and 

tt by ikowla* rn> wbtr I vu wmx. 
ra aata* to try to talk Bob oat of Ula 
pataka' bta." 

Thoy found tha yoosc mar la tba 
taar ad bia atom. with bte coot off. <11- 
metlny a sayra porta wba waa stack- 
tar metr load of Poor la bayt aythat 

mmm todayT"- **"* *’H**'a fc—' 

-Lima adtr twpOod Bob, "bat a Mr 
araraya: wo am pate* la ham a cate 

soaks tali or carroT* aoyar aTSi 
aowotsr aa yoo coaa tel That’s to 
saws tba bogra tlm la wMybtay ay. 
lata oat thors"—to tbo ported “didn’t 
t MJnt baMha atralghtr 

adorn aad Bob dmw ay an aapty as 
dlo bos aa* oat oa It Tba aaym da- 

ta tba front. 

<n«lia 1 baaw who*radbaat" 
aaM Itata/W «jy<ajB» Maa» 

tMk 

ggggggg-i!-'- gp—jteweewa m 
•*»y op la tbe auihlil witS a 6>t 
af aatrhy baadbm*. I iatasd ta taka 

af thagoada tatter that 
be right aort and HI aat 

and aat with tha paapk aad 
Jahaa aad stake friaadi like a 

iata ft* idea rn bpt nm I 
— ft pay. r« potag ta Mart acaaa 

of ta tkta tray that are caw be*teg 
as tha other aid* af tha swaatalaa.** 

"A bang-op idea," eatd Kenner *d- 
■trtagty. Tt* ban np thar a gaad 
dae^nyaeif. an* batter talks aaraa 

_ 
CHAPTER XU 

HR CRANSTON a railed heeeril 
of the first opportunity to speak 
easMaadaRy tv Kitty Oaahp I a beat Lydia end Gears* Bock- 

Mia* Oaahy'a arrival frag 

Makar. 1 wrote ye* I had 
partkalar ta ten you. KK- 

«h* tauite oa tha a ret after- 
_a« ah* aad the geaat wore itrvO- 
lag oo ik* law* togatkor. 

“And you bat yea roaeed my carte- 
tty. Ur*. Cranatoa," replied tha girt, 
who was qalie pretty. teeUediy styl- 
ish and tall aad graceful, baring brown 
hair aad haari aye* that aaaaMd coa- 
otantly Hacking. "I bow It’s about 
Lydia." 

Mia. CraaoOoa lad bar lata a t&mmar 
h*a** soar the carriage dries. It had 
tww empartawata aad *• trance* froon 
different walks. Batata answering, 
Mr*. Craaatou paocad eautiaaaly 
through the weodoa lattleawark that 

UK iw» room*. 

“What are you dolaar Miaa Cosby 

*1«» looking to seo if anybody «n 
on tha other aMu" waa tha aaawar, la 
a a«ticked toot, cc Mr*. Cranston neat- 
ed bercaU. "We kad a lot of trouble 

a the Mauser at a lawn party, 
to MM people bearing then- 
re Iked about. There was a 
pair oa that side and a couple of 

«U in Mi oa this ua The tones ware 
blissfully client, for reasons at tholr 
own, and they heard acme things abaci 
theoaetvaa that they didn't Mho. Yea. 
I want ta talk ta pan about Lydia." 

*T knew It," cried tha rttotar. 1 eying 
bar two hands oa Mrs. Cranston's am 
and sitting daws beside bar. "fibers 
gatag ta marry tha governor, and you 
want m ta halp prepare for tha arant" 

Mrs. uraastoe shook her head and 
want on with a lengthy ex pianctioa of 
tha existing state of affairs, is which 
tha name at Oeocge Hockley appeared 
ai» often aa that at Governor Tetfaru. 

“Row, yon sea the tx ws are to." 
Mrs. CraMtM ended. 

Tha yoaag lady was attest bar fair 
brew wrinkled. "Why. Mrs. Oranstoo. 
IT* simply nwfnir she said after a 
pane*. “U will never do for It ta go 
oa like this. It will be ruinous. Has 
the chlM lent her nwaoat Why, If he 
to as bad aa yoa say, how oa earth 
does ha happen to be In—In good so- 
ciety—even barer* 

"Perhaps I am not quite fair ta him." 
Mrs. Cranston admitted, "or to Lydia 
either, la not ms a Honing what has real- 
ly been la hla favor. In tha first place, 
ha to by far tha boat educated and 
■eat refined young man la tha place; 
hla eamterar scot him oa to ealiege 
and gave him extraordinary advan- 
tages; than ha heppMC to be a grant 
nadar. and Lydia la, too. yoa know— 
jvt. do has ooct nmiTUDl/ yoaemm 
manner* and k decided]/ good look- 
|gg,M 

"Oh, aod rn pot that laat! Haw 
Hdlcokmar Mb* Ooaby laughed mar> 
tar and than raddaoly autaldad, Car 
bar hoatem waa looking at bar wltb a 
paInert expnsalon. 

"If* an laughing matter, Kitty. Wa 
are lo an awfal a*. Yea know tow 
betdatrong Lydia la. and If ate ware 
Joet to get tb# idea (bat we w*n«p- 
poalng tor aton'd bo won* tban ever, 
to I knew your ladaaac* weald to 
•aod. You wU bring tor back to tto 
•id amocia tinea, and la aa indirect 
way you can akaw tor tto aodal ad- 

vantage* oc marrying Qeverner Tal- 

“Oh. I can da an that.” aaid Kitty, 
“and If ato la not already la tore wltb 
thle—tbJs ooodaacrlpC I’ll bring bar to 
bar aaaaaa. Bat t*H me about Mm 
(tor* tto main thing. Wtoaf * to BtaT 

Hnw^dnm to aondoct hlmaalfT Why, 

thief. a lowborn meaitalnaer, a pruni- 
laa* bookkaapar, baCag e*eu tor a min- 
ute an a aodal footing with tto only 
child of Major Cranston— arm It yea 
an Bring la tto toachweoda, ant e< an 

an n lonely lalaad tZglttor^atoaJd 

( 

w 
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ihrtyi ar'ltml tbo rand tlga cTi 
imlmiH l« for ldm to put hi* elbows 
aa the dlwuer table without aiimlng to 
do It | don't aa? Mr. Bockfc? puta 
U«. but bt aeaant alt up Uka a 
P*at amt not know what to do with hba 
haada. H acme mao da Bo acts, won 
oaoocaafcma hko that dinner, at If each 
tWsf* ware as orarrAsy a*i*. Tha 
mold, la paaalim arouml tbo table, awk- 
wardly touched hM elbow Jaw aa bo 
waa a boot to drink from bta gtana of 
claret and abook aomo at tbo wine out 
on mj boat doth. Now. I one> «aw 
tbo samo thing happen to a man in 
Blehmoml. and bo prompt!? laid to# 
blame wherw It bdoaged. to acnnlt blm- 
adf of appear mg awkward, bnt Mr. 
Buck)*? treated It with ruperb ladlf- 
fUreoc*. Bo waa toiling aomo atory. 
and ho did not cron pauoo, Imt, taking 
a ecu rrtUr. ho poured aomo of tbo 
'•alt on tbo apot, amt aa bo nwittonod 
to talk bo kept robbing It la la If ha 
hardly know what ho waa doing. The 
■tit MTod the cloth tram a bad Main, 
and It waa all dona aa a prince might 
have door it. 

"Too k»rw tbo negroee can nerw for. 
giro the |nor while* for rtalng late 
prominence, and MUty. when abo waa 
dealt og away the I binge from the table 
that evening. called to me. *Camobore. 
Mlaa Amy,’ abo aald. with a aoaer; 

‘aretybody Ootao ter dolr napkin* on <la 
table ’ropt Ant po' whit* traah, *n h* 
let* bio lu hi* chair.' Of course u waa 
a little thing and baa ao weight on* 

way or a Bother; but do you know, tha 
next mouth when I waa back la IUeh» 
■and, nod your aunt Tilly had that 
/Wimw |W utni • »• ■ 

id arorything he did tod noticed that 
ba (trapped kle napkin la bis chair 
wbon Ik left the table. I bar* aloes 
Isa mad that It la quit* customary ovat 

there. Wo don't do It, you know, but 
realty they would look nicer in tbs 
(hairs than • lot of linen wads stock 
about aasoag the Anger bowls aad 
mlad dishes. They would bo leas sug- 
gostlve of tbo lavatory of a crowded 
sleeping car early la tha morning. 

Kitty Cosby draw a full breath when 
lira. Cranston pauaad. 

"And on top of all that yon say bo’s 
good looking." Sbe said, with a pretty 
Balls. "Well. Ill tell you. you'd bet- 
tor send mo I Kick to Ulcbmoud. My 
folks have certs Is vugua matrimonial 
plans for raw. and I don’t know whether 
Pm safe item or not I always did love 
to kick over tin traces." 

“Ok, do I* sensible. Kitty V 
“Well, you certainly have got trouble 

ahead," said the girl, more seriously. 
“Lydia would bate to ranmt discord In 
the family, I know, but nine girls out 
of ton would fall dead la love with that 
asst af man under those circumstances, 
and they would want to stick to him 
toe." 

“Oh, Kitty, bow could wa—how could 
wo possibly writ* back that oar only 
child waa to tuny a man liko that I 
What would the Parsons, tbo Wood- 
borys, tbo Detours, think? And Aunt 
ttellK who nt once gets the particu- 
lars, and tf the name wore not down to 
Waliop kleade'a "Okt families and 
Churches" she’d have a At It won’t 
4ol Kitty: It won't do. Homethlnar has 
nt to bo (jow>r 
•In, bat Whatr said lbs girt "You 

can count on tna. Ill con iny board 
while I'm hero it I possibly can. How 
docs Governor ToUnro Uko hi* rival r 

-ne’e simply crmiy, Kitty. He H 
Jolt at the ago to went to do things 
ta a hurry too. Polks say ha natter 
cared for bla dead wife, and I snppoee 
tbk la realty bis flnt leva affair. Ha 
ooalMed la me nod said ha simply 
canid not boar a refusal. Then. Just 
aa 1 have emplatnad to you, I told litm 
what ora reared la regard lo Lydia’s 
sympathy—1 called n that—Tor Georgs 
Hartley and advised him to baodia 
bar cauuooety. no turned aa white aa 

a sheet, and bla prood. thin tip ended 
tike aa angry doffla. 

“’Do you mean to tall Die. Mrs. 
Cranston,’ ha said, that I hare a rival 
la that mam, the son of a Oaorgla con- 
vict— L the only Bring Telfere in the 
Una ■ I. who bare boco honored by my 
state as tbe Tei fares befoiAffn* have 
bean ha oared T Am I to meet on equal 
gtoond. under the roof of tbe inoM 
aristocratic famity of the Old Domin- 
ion. a man of that rank? 
1 waa awfully frightened over bla 

newer, bat 1 simply b«M ta tbe 
ground that Lydia had a good baart 
aad was loyal ta bar unfortunate 
Maoda, aad that It be wanted to lose 
bar by being imprudent and touring 
bar anger I should fbal that I had 
given him doe warning Ha cooled 
dawn a KtUe, aad mr talk didn’t do the 
cause a bit of ham for be simply 
digged Lydia's footsteps all tha root 
of Mo vleit, aad wbaa ha want back to 
Attaata ha sent bar tally $80 worth of 
roses. Tha malar aaya 1 ought never 
ta have asatSoaed George Hockley's 
asms to Was—that Oevaraer Tatters la 
a moot dangeroas man, with a vtotont 
tamper. Ha aaya hard actually ha 
afraid ta have the two ama meat ham 
bat I woatdat. Badday la a bravo 
man, I’ve no doubt. hat rd venters 
anyth tag that b*d control hlamrif an- 
dar any circumstances.” 

Wbaa tha two ladies had fans book 
Is the house aad partad In the Mg hak 
Mtm caaby tamed hsta tha paitar, 
when oar heroine mt at tha plane. 
Idly rtmalag bar hands error (be kayo. 

”1 darts ta you axa a lucky gtrl I.yd- 
n_ an _ad an ■« 

*t» ton in wttk M, 4to Orta 
(■tot ptamr Malta* Ljtata. toattac *p. 
‘Tto” Tto vtottor bant arar tto 

*-Tlr»at aaod atp^toc. ira Mr*, 
aaaaa, Mto ptajrtap «Mat wto* ••• la 

“LrdU tr*n pM Hi ow art alas pip 

m.77!iT.^n 7Mnv.>ri.?!! 
toa* 0«rar*ar Wtn». t« Nto 
Aar* ■** p«*a ato pitoa af tomtapa- 

A. L. BULWIKKLB. 
Bp xt snt1 R 

__ DALLAS, M. C. 

NEW GOODS 
Onr house is packed fall and still they come. Couic and 

get our prices and if we don’t prove that we can beat tbs 
State don’t buy; 32 spools thread for 9c; GO-iueh nil *<«.! 
dress goods worth 98c everywhere, our price only -iSe. Chil- 
drens heavy shoes worth 83c. our price only ?4c -rhi'-. 
they last. Onr stock is complete. Give u* a tnul Itcluic 
buying. 

WHITFIELD DRY GOODS CO. 
* «f. 5. Whitfield, Mgr. 
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/dip nmtdMff her bonds oper Ik* keys, 
to royally, yuo know, (toodius know* 
If I hud tbe 0001x7 Til Uuy moan aarL* 

Lydia bowed her Lewd aver tbe kcyi 
and laughed merrily. "It wouldn't hi 
bad. woald It- tbe Atlsrits bonae, I 
■cuf 

"I should oar pot" kites Cosby wm 

trying In pro!* Ilie lough. 
"Look here, Kitty." Lydia aaid. sud- 

denly rising anal laying bar band* or 
kflaa Coebyts shonldrrs aiul pressing 
them down firmly. "Take iuy adrics 
and torn la and tiara a good time wbtii 
you are hero und don't wasto a minute 
fooling with mamma's plots. Aba's m 
transparent as a pane of gUn, and at 
are yon. darting. Transparency Is com 
taclous. You used to bo harder to sat 

fbrouftL" 
“The idear kites Cosby said. 'Why 

Lydia, yen ollly boooo"— Dut akt 
acoinod unnbls to defsod bersotf ogalnel 
tbe Implied charge and oould only pa 

peat “Tbe Idea of such a thing:’* 
TO OR COKTIietJIto. 

"Whea" The World Beond. 
TyOttirvilk Cntin-lHiBil. 

"When I started on ray trip 
around the world 1 intended,’1 
said a horseman, "to find onl 
what was the word for ‘wboa’ in 
every language. I had a little 
book, and in it I intended es 

make a long list of the variont 
words for ‘whoa.’ 

" Do you know what 1 discov- 
ered? 1 discovered that ’Whoa1 
it the same in all the languages. 
The Russian stops his horse 
with 'whoa.' the Persian stops 
bit with 'whoa.' the Chinaman 
bit with ‘whoa,’ and the Dutch- 
man bis with 'whoa.' 

"And 'whoa/ I discovered, 
has been from ibe dawn of time 
the word to stop homes with. 
The Greeks and Romans used 
it in a slightly different form— 
'ohe/ The old English whoa’ 
wtts lho» 
”a philologist told me the 

other day that many of our 'ani- 
mal words’—the words we order 
oar animals about with—am as 

old as or older than wboa.' 
Take, ter Instance, 'eo-boea/ 
the soothing cell to the cow- 

'Co-boss’comes from the San- 
er* root 'go,' meaning to low. 
Another cow word, 'sob. sob/ 
which might be translated 
Please keep still/ comes from 

the San serif’sough, meaning to 
stay motionless. And yon know 
our chlekeg worth- chick, chick, 
ebkk'-tbe word spoken in a 

high hey, wherewith we sum- 
mon mu chickens to their meals? 
Well, what comae directly down 
to ns from the Sanscrit, *kuk/ 
a domestic fowl." 

The Ifty-eighth Congress 
opened ite eertdon yesterday. 

■—=s—WJ=r—— .I'.i-L1' 

GOV. AYCOCrS MESSAGE. 

HU Excallancy Gathering Mater* 
ial—Will Recommend Creation 
of flaw OUice ol State HUtor* 
iaa. 

K«)ri*h Time*. 200. 

Governor Aycock is gathering 
the material for his Inst message 
to the General Assembly ol 
North Carolina, and will soon 

begin the work of writing that 
important State paper, ft will 
probably be the best that has 
been presented to our law- 
makers in many years. 

The Governor says that lie 
will herein recommend the cre- 
ation of a new office, that of 
State historian, who shall collect 
historical matter anywhere in 
the State and install it here, 
look over, prepare and publish 
material hearing on State history 
to be found in various depart- 
ments here, and also to rear- 

range all original records so they 
will be in permanent form and 
easy of access. 

Continuing His Excellency 
said that the present year has 
been tbe beat, altogether, in the 
history of the State. 

As to the enlargement of the 
capitol building, be said: 

"1 will transmit to the Legis- 
lature the report of the commit- 
tee ou that matter, but will uot 
recommend any alterations or 

additions to the present building. 
I ant opposed to changing the 
capitol in ibis way. We can 

erect additional buildings on 

property the Stale owns. Wc 
must let the capitol stand as it 
is." 

HI* Health lmproriof. 
CltTclrad Sur, 3vtb. 

Rev. H. L. Atkins, who left 
Shelby a few weeks ago lor El 
Paso, California, spent several 
days at points in California cm- 

route to Rl Paso and bis health 
has improved steadily ever since 
he arrived in the lair sunny 
southern clime ol the beantifnl 
California couutry. His many 
friends here trust that his health 
may continue to improve steadi- 
ly. 


